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Management and training/teaching
An information management system for a Radiation Oncology Department
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Objectives. We deﬁne an information management system which allows the handling of large amounts of information with a
minimum of additional users workload, which also avoids information losses, that can be adapted to all working processes in
the department and that can be extended to fulﬁll new management needs as, for example, the ISO9001 certiﬁcation.
Materials and methods. We deﬁned a main information pathway (patient “information” circuit) with a bunch of side processes. A
set of constraints were deﬁned for each information movement in order to guarantee the process accuracy and the avoidance
of information losses. A set of indicators was categorized to monitor the information ﬂux in the department activity. All the
information was recorded in the Varis information management system from Varian Medical Systems and InfoMaker (Sybase)
was used to quantify and report the indicators.
Results. Fourteen indicators were deﬁned which showed a good statistical behavior with smooth patterns of evolution and at the
same time with a good sensibility to variations in the department performance. The bulk of them, 10, are obtained automatically
from the patient circuit system and only four required additional information to be entered ad hoc. These fourteen indicators
have been used as management indicators in the achievement of the ISO9001 certiﬁcation.
Conclusions. This information management system proved to be efﬁcient enough to handle large volumes of information with a
minimum amount of users workload, robust enough to avoid information losses, ﬂexible to be adapted to a variety of processes
and extensible to match new management needs such as the ones required by the ISO9001.
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.rpor.2013.03.350
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Introduction. The aim of this study is to analyze the reasons for not starting or early radiotherapy withdrawal into the Radiation
Oncology Department of University Hospital of Sant Joan Reus in two year period (2011–2012).
Methods and materials. All treatments during such period were analysed. Early withdrawals and lack of beginning were recorded.
Demographic and dosimetrical variables were also noted.
Results. A total of 3250 patientswere treated, 121 (3.72%) did not start or did not complete the planned treatment. Of these, 63 (52%)
didn’t receive any therapy session. 73.6% were male and 26.4% were female. The mean age was 67±13 years. Mean distance from
home to Department were 11±16km. 70% attended to de Department by ambulance. The most common primary tumor was
lung (28%), followed by rectum (15.7%). The aim of treatment was radical in 62% and 38% palliative. 66.1% had no metastases;
the most common metastatic site was bone, followed by brain. In 38% of cases (46 patients) radiotherapy was administered
concomitantly with chemotherapy (10 cases (22%) were rectal cancers). Mean time to begin treatment was 7±4 days. Mean
planned dose was 47±18.2Gy. Mean sessions scheduled 22±12. Median dose of not ending treatment was 12±17Gy. The most
frequent reason for not beginning or early withdrawal was clinical progression (58/121, 48%). 43% (52/121) patients died (35 of
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them due to clinical progression and 17 from other causes). Also, 9.9% (12/121) the reason was toxicity (7/12 rectal cancer with
concomitant chemotherapy, 5/12 with capecitabine).
Conclusions. The number of patients who did not begin or not end radiotherapy treatment is low, showing good judgment in
indications and patient selection. The most frequent reason was clinical progression. Rectal cancer treated with concomitant
chemotherapy was the most frequent reason of the interruption of radiotherapy for toxicity.
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.rpor.2013.03.351
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Introduction. Radiotherapy is a very safe and effective treatment for cancer disease. However, errors and near-misses occur and
could impact safety and well-being of patients. Automated checklists have been applied successfully in other ﬁelds as a way of
systematically reducing risk.
Objectives. To analyze the experience regarding the implementation of checklists to help speciﬁc processes in radiation oncology,
to analyze its applicability, requirements and advantages, and to suggest a useful design of this kind of tool.
Methods and materials. We have reviewed international documents and published works with recommendations regarding safety
in radiation oncology. These recommendations have been written by worldwide authoritative organizations trying to make an
attempt to identify the measures that will make radiotherapy safer. Furthermore, we have extracted some basic points to select
the best format and the sequence of steps to develop and implement a useful automated checklist.
Results. Automated checklists have been implemented in some radiation oncology departments improving the safety in some
of their procedures. Checklists implementation has demonstrated to decrease errors and near-misses incidence and to reduce
the need for reworking of processes, especially those related to new and complex treatment techniques. All the above improves
global efﬁciency and quality. It should be noted, however, that a necessarily amount of time should be devoted previously for
implementing, designing and routine automated ﬁlling out. Before the design of these automated lists, a customized map of
risk of each department should be accomplished and the riskiest areas in the process of care for radiotherapy should be clearly
identiﬁed. Each team member must collaborate in the design, implementation and list ﬁll out to ensure the right execution,
create safer procedures and promote the safety culture. The standard format proposed worldwide for these automated checking
process is by means of close questions previously designed.
Conclusions. Creating an error-free environment is an essential part of any radiation oncology department. In this regard, checklist
implementation has demonstrated to be a useful tool that should be carefully designed after analyzing each radiation oncology
department globally and each procedure in detail, always keeping in mind staff and equipment features.
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.rpor.2013.03.352
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Background. Lumpectomy followed by radiation therapy (RT) is a safe alternative to mastectomy in women with in situ or invasive
breast cancer who desire breast conservation.
Objective. We evaluated the direct cost associated to the different RT options.
Materials and methods. We performed a cost analysis among: (1) 3-dimensional conformal RT (3DCRT) using a conventional frac-
tionation (33 sessions [25 for the whole breast and 8 for the boost]); (2) hypofractionated 3DCRT (33 sessions [15 for the whole
breast and 8 for the boost]); (3) PBI delivered using: 3DCRT, high and low dose rate brachytherapy (HDR and LDR, respectively)
and intraoperative RT (IORT). Treatment costs included: number of fractions, hospitalization (i.e. LDR brachytherapy), consults
(initial consult and weekly visits during treatment; nurse consults; anesthesiologist if needed), radiological examinations (i.e.
portal veriﬁcation ﬁlms, planning computed tomography scans), blood tests, and dosimetry calculation. No costswere considered
for systemic treatments, post-RT follow-up, transportation, accommodation, or meals. Prices of treatment and patient support
were obtained from the last update of the authorized government agencies (Autonomous government of Andalusia; BOJA 210;
October 2005) at regular ofﬁcial prices. According the Spanish Association for Health Economy, the prices were updated until
2012, increasing the 3% per year to the total amount calculated.
